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Whyy, in the 21st century, are
a we still perpetuating
p
g the myth of
o ‘teethingg’?
Teething, the eruption of teeth
t
into thhe baby’s moouth, is a paainless,
locaalized eventt, a normal part
p of childd development. In conttrast to the
wayy it’s describbed in the popular
p
presss, there’s noo ‘cutting of
o the gum’,
no ‘bleeding’
‘
n ‘pain’. Is it becausee of the interrest by pharrmaceutical
nor
com
mpanies in thhe lucrativee sale of prooprietary teeething prepaarations,
hom
meopathic reemedies, annalgesics andd anti-pyrettic medicinees that this
mytth is being promulgated
p
d? All of thhese medicaaments are taken
t
not wiithout
riskk; some can cause serious harm. ‘F
First do no harm’
h
(extraact from thee
Hippocratic Oaath) is a keyy principle of
o the ethicaal code that governs ouur medical
proffession. As health care professionaals, we shouuld inform parents
p
of evidence1
baseed scientificc studies ratther than peerpetuate ouut-dated mytths.

My daughte
er at age 6 montths. A
beautifful, teething bab
by

Wh
hat do we kn
now about ‘teething’??
1. It’s parrt of the chilld’s normal developmeent.
2. It’s nott painful.
3. It doesnn’t cause feever, or otheer systemic effects.
4. It does lead to excessive salivvation (droooling), the reesult of chew
wing.
5. Once sttarted, ‘teetthing’ lasts a period of ±2years (fo
or primary teeeth).
here did theese myths originate?
o
Wh
Thee problem iss, as in all huuman studiees, is it ‘corrrelation or
caussation’? Thaat is, does one
o process cause the other,
o
or do
the events mereely occur att the same tiime? Teeth start to
appear in the baaby’s mouthh usually beetween 4-8 months. Th
hat
timee coincides with the preecipitous drrop in the baaby’s
circulating antiibodies (in the
t baby’s blood
b
stream
m) passed
from
m the motheer to the babby in utero. (See graph opposite).
Thee baby is now
w totally deependent onn its own im
mmature
imm
mune system
m. It is a tim
me the baby is at high-riisk for
infeections: bactterial, viral and fungal..
Thee myth arosee in antiquitty that teethh ‘cutting’ thhrough the
gum
m could accoount for a whole
w
series of systemicc effects:
feveer, diarrhoeaa, convulsioons, sleepinng and behavvioural
distuurbances, ettc. It was evven seen in the 18th cenntury as a caause of infaant mortalityy.2 Firstly, teeth don’t ‘cut’
‘
throough the gum
m; there’s no
n bleeding or pain. Thhe diagrams below show
w what happpens.
‘Dead’ ce
ells

As the
t tooth eruupts, the tisssue around the
tootth (enamel epithelium)
e
merely fuses
withh the gum suurface tissuue (gingival
epitthelium). Thhe overlyingg tissue as itt
breaaks down laacks a nervee supply whhich
expllains why itt’s not painfful. At no tiime
are mouth bacteria introduuced into thee
tissuues to causee infection or
o inflammaation.
How
wever, plaquue derived from
f
mouthh
bactteria (biofilm
m) can accuumulate at the
t
juncction of the newly-eruppted tooth annd the
gum
m. This plaqque must be removed daaily,
startting with Xgel
X spongess. A good addjunct
to thhis is to usee Xgel, 3-5 times
t
daily.
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To dispel
d
the suuggestion thhat ‘teethingg’ could be painful, on
ne should coonsider the eeruption of the
t first
perm
manent mollars. These usually
u
appear at the baack of the mouth
m
betweeen 4-8 yeaars of age. The
T mechaniism
of eruption
e
is iddentical to the
t first babby incisors but
b the gum
m flap is largger. Again thhere’s no paain reportedd by
the child who can
c now verrbalize unlikke the teething baby wh
ho can’t! Thhe gum flapp has no sen
nsation; therre is
no pain.
p
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Phaarmacological Strateggies.
Thee question iss: if teethingg is not painnful nor cauuses fever, why
w do pareents need to medicate?
All teething preeparations and
a medicinnes are not without
w
risk
k e.g. aspirinn can cause Reye’s syn
ndrome,
paraacetamol in high doses is hepatotooxic, benzoccaine can caause hyperseensitivity reeactions and
d alcohol haas
beenn linked to oral
o cancer,, etc.
If thhe child has fever, diarrrhoea or othher systemicc upsets, a medical
m
cauuse should bbe sought. Assuming
A
thhese
to be
b symptoms of ‘teethinng’, or usingg teething preparations
p
s or pain-rellieving meddicines, often
n delays
treaatment. If thhe cause is serious e.g. meningitis
m
o gastro-en
or
nteritis, preccious time hhas been losst.
hy the droolling and ch
hewing ‘eveerything in sight’?
Wh
Thee child in noormal develoopment is moving
m
from
m sucking fo
or feeding too chewing ffood. The main
m salivaryy
glannd, the parotid, is in thee cheeks. Thhe main muuscle of chew
wing, the masseter
m
musscle, ‘milkss’ the parotidd
glannd to pour saliva into thhe mouth too begin the process
p
of digestion.
d
Babies learniing to chew
w produce
copiious amounnts of saliva by this mecchanism. Thhis results in
n drooling as
a they learnn to controll, by
swaallowing, thee excessive saliva. This is the timee our babiess are moving away from
m a dependeency on millk
for food
f
to a mixed
m
diet thhey must cheew. The facct that teeth are appeariing in the m
mouth at the same time just
j
show
ws the increedible orcheestration of the differennt functions of the bodyy!
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